North Carolina Society of Toxicology Spring Meeting
Registration Form

Name _____________________________________________________

Affiliation _________________________ e-mail ___________________________

Meeting registration is required for all attendees!!
   Early registration highly recommended for security purposes

Early-bird registration (must be received by February 20)
   Full member $10  Student/Postdoc member $5
   Non-member $15  Student/Postdoc non-member $10

Late Registration (on-site or after February 20)
   Full member $15  Student/Postdoc member $10
   Non-member $20  Student/Postdoc non-member $15

Send this registration form and payment to the treasurer:
   Dr. Mike Hughes
   US EPA
   MD B143-01
   RTP, NC  27711
   919-541-2160     e-mail: hughes.michaelf@epa.gov

Fill out the following for credit card payment:
Credit card # _____________________________  Exp date ___________
Name on card _____________________________________________

OR

Make checks payable to “North Carolina SOT”, and send with completed registration form

Are you participating in the graduate/undergraduate student poster competition?  yes_____  no ______
If yes, only one first-author entry per student is allowed.  Instructions:  submit your poster title, authors, and
abstract to NC SOT President, Brenda Faiola, by e-mail (brenngare@nc.rr.com) by COB February 16, 2009.  Use the SOT abstract format; using your SOT abstract is fine.  Must be a current student NC SOT
student member; 2009 fee must be paid by February 16 to be eligible.  Lunch at will be provided for
competitors; please note if you will be eating the lunch provided.  yes ____  no ____

Are you a non-student who wishes to present a poster?  yes ________  no _______
If yes, provide title and authors to NC SOT President, Brenda Faiola, by e-mail (brenngare@nc.rr.com) by
COB February 20, 2009.